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TEN PAGCS^ONE CENT

Driven Back Again 
On The Verdun Front

Cheaper Coal For Humbert Cuts Away
People In States From Bolo Pashc

AN ATTACK 1

FUpro£T£' R^erï-wïfne ^ 8011116 Mi BOLO jcemans’ Attempts To 

Cut Again, * *' ^ °m6 H« H«J e,,7 Acc, h» Influence French

& 4 __ _____________ able Career But Had Bent To- PrCSS
Washington, .4L 1—feoremment control over the coal industry was made w*r^* Hazardous * -------------

complete last night By an order of fuel administrator Garfield,limiting the profits D . ^
of retail coal and qàke-detlers throughout the country to a basis which is expect- Pans* 0ct' 1_:B<*o Pasha, charged
ed to bring about an immediate reductio n in prices to the consumer. with haring relations with the

The order, effective today, directs that the retailers shall fix their prices so aocordin* to 8 st°T of his 
as to limit their gn*& margins over cost to the average of such gross margins dur- pearmg in the Matin* was bom in Mar- 
55 the year 191*., Whs a maximum of thirty per cent of the 1916 margin, pro- S®lBes' At ftret he was a clerk to a no- 

vided that in no ealgihall the average m argin of the month of July this year be tary" He is a brother of Miner Boli, 
exceeded. p] of the most eloquent preachers of the

In another ordw the fuel administrator made the first revisions of his recent- ^athoBc church in Prance, and had an

instead of $4J0; Lykens: Valley #8.75 instead of $4.66. His business ventures began with a Pans- 0ct L—Senator Charles Hum-
ACTION RE SUGAR. scheme for the wholesale catching and bert, owner of the Journal, announces

,'^alhingt0n’ 0ct 1~i>lan8 for an international control of sugar prices and mnsMe^rsuJ^Xr^*hat h® h“S canceUed his contract with

r “ “d ,hl ^ ~ Siss“This co-operative Itovin» between the jeflners and those purchasing raw «buse of confidence anti swindling in nand Monler shmdd be appointed a dl- 
supphes for^gpSSce, Italy and Ca^Ta . ,J^or of the Journa!, on his retirement
ompetitiye buying said the announcement^ “is expected to save consumers 'nen^ Lhe name of Beroe^he &S President of the Paris coü?rBr-«j>

many millions of doi^pd to prevent the rapid fluctuations in prices that w” I bv ?he WaS much frequented ^ ,He f?R a‘ ‘he time that the jam.
have seen since the oWureak of the Europea,, war." j In iqra ti w?"7' TS“Ch f J“an “ Judge M®»**

___________l - -1—-______________ _ ... an:T2’ the Hilbn says, he turned up ™.the Joumal board, as the represen-
-------—■ —- ............... ................ .......— had an whtre.hf married a widow tatl';e of Bolo, reassured him as to the

incomf of 70,0001 wisdom of accepting Solo’s money (The 
IP IS He tFen enîàTgec-h,^!^^. ) French ministry of justice last week

,L . transferred his head- sdcmtion with Bolo.) .
adds was°conIim> B°]°! the newspaper ! Aft=r he signed the contract Senti* 
Chammim» °?sp ™oos 1,1 the riots in j Humbert says he saw Bolo only at wi<b ln apErgtonsAehWinefÇrf°Wersthere’ int®rVals’ and noticed nothi^ 
outside Chamna^ Î US®, °f wine oas" 11 was a year after the contract 
wines unSer 'Kame ^“ffP-rUlng was signed that the senator learned «5 
devastated the vineyards of 'L Jud!c!al inquiry had been opened In
companies, while those* owned ' H°l0' He immediately offered

! ™tns were left unharmed ** G®r" t° accent TtanTt^ bUt ^ dec,ined 
! then Khedi1v9eUofXypTtHebw: ^lmi’ ptt he rould * ft

C«mmi»ioncr McLeUan Say* Two- ! Khfdh'Rs m"in^sterediHe a^onceifcanE nfd p"te°te^his ^nnorencehand tiiTpre? f

Third, Should Go Into City!î”r iH

in Egypt in the event that cTrcumston^ COUJd on^ «wait further de.TpS
,sWte ■**■" - «... flfs rÆ1 TJ"-1 “■ w “

goes in full to the provincial government, anticipated a war in whM^r* lhosh,,,ips- 
was made by Commissioner McLeUan at be involved, and sought "t^y W°!'!d 
a meeting of the common council in com- against sequestration of Ids i„t p,’°Vide 
mittee this morning. Under the old act case he cast his lot ,WtI thl c n *S "l 
the city received this proportion of the Turkey. 1 tl,e Snltan of
fines, but the new act provides for no Requiring a “straw” 
division of the collections. interests under cover sa vs ir .v~

Severid matters of routine matters a contract was drawn’un hv wl ; 
were dealt with. ’ was to be recognized ! Ph I r-. v ,,0,°

Mayor Hayes presided and Commis-I writing as his creditor to the^m"' . "i 
sioners RusseU, Fisher and McLellan I ■Ï&2QO-000 francs. In exchange Rn," °f 
were present. ; to make an agreement to ST w«f

Commissioner Fisher protested against its legitimate owner Yusoff's,d'u 
having to pay a $20 license fee to the *be newspaper adds, found Boio’s nart of —
province for a motor truck owned by his *bc agreement insufficientiv clenr P J*.,°f Fines J P» L r- r» •department Hç.pointed out that the car Project was not carried to comnletton * 'C , d Dlsb*rraeilt From PriT 
was used for road-making and. as the Bolo Pasha, the Matin n n" llcffcs inrl G»L _ ( 1 • Ikjcity gets no share of the provincial road miraicated again with Abbas' Hn’mT™" \vf • Scholarships .An
expenditures, lie felt that this would be Switzerland soon after Great Britnto h 1 ^ Delaney A Jen Dc-
a smaii concession. Next year the tax deposed Abbas ns Khedive and thr/ î
will he $62. The other members of the thp former Khedive entered into reîl« gh Fra I, , 7 ™
council saw no way to avoid payment. with German agents nt° relations T P”dcr,‘< ton' x- n- Oct. 1- Dr. C. C

While the public works department i ----------------- cl,ance!l',r of the l . N. B., toi-
was making street repairs at the corner niHinsmn nem... morping announced the decision of theof Pitt and Leinster streets, a fragment i CAmPAinN RFCIfN vtoh.H ".line with regard to the
of rock broke a plate glass window in a UnlTIlHIUll DLSljli ofstnde.V ts* :Hst. weck b-’' initiation
store. Commissioner Fisher, had received Student- i he punishment imposed on

FOR LIBERTY LOAN

s»-sr'—Knnn ar«s a
*ÆSs.K.!XîSïï OF $3,000,000,000 «œrfiAs^' - -of houses applies only to thTeastern sid! ----------- — nJrning 'ttiThe -" Ti *,"*2 °^cL ■"
coving ^"wrâtlfLî^eUs b{-^ fWtrhingt°n- °Ct !-The big drive

&Â «•«■aars sj-cri=aiftijs i; tte
»i^s=tfsrtif£ss ga^BfeS'
£jrs&yMAœ a’a* ,1,m '* ' '

•» - *.from the new grain elevator for I 500 feet jrst Liberty Loan, the second . - ’ died early t' ■ morning af-
along tiie harbor front opposite’ Water Unit'd8*»5 the. larSest the People of the J . '‘’’ss of sera d months. Sht
street, while the permission of the city to absorb "" ^ Caüed upon Ter hSs 'i>9th 7"; ' 'ed by
has not yet been granted. Y t0„abs°rb- r h arn thrae danghte- . Mrs.

Commissioner McLeUan asked if anv Secretary McAdoo formally opened the M ” -H5 Ohurch.i! jti 1 . month, 
steps had been taken to secure from the £.arnPai*n with a speech in Cleveland, helan’ev v” '“c r!p',Qerson and Mary 
provincial government the return of a I '® <lrJt.,of “luny be will deliver on a ... * r\; and on- son, I.an],- Perry 
portion of the liquor fines collected in î°?r of t,u‘ United States to stimulate fzjf*,®?. !'sh Co,.,mi.a; a hr. three- 
St. John. 9 collected m interest in the sale of the bonds. Clubs, f^eWare,. V,a„(, St John Allcrl| , u

The mayor said he had taken up the cha™be.rs of commerce, commercial or- /"uieÎT’Jr” and J' •'«««.
matter with the premier, but the latter garjlzatlons> schools, patriotic societies s Ms,,fe:'6 flr‘d one brother
had said it would have to Stand over “ndlikc organizations have been en- M G MclTaV of W ° A Ya”daB- Mi»
until the next session of the legislature llsted, ln, the great army of “boosters” A ' ^ayr . „ ,-icouver, and Mrs. S.

•zssss&tzdssk, F « 5 ra HEHSS*»**
force. He also reVarkèdXt^he raîdd RAVAGES IN selTnreMdl'n'’11''' S*** ^ ¥**
not have the city policemen ruining their BELGIUM CONTINUED mortong. ^Five'cw^ h'",
uniforms dragging cases and barrels of --------- the right of wav 4. 51 ^ ”J wtih
liquor out of cellars. Washington, Oct 1-Official despatches Quebec Railway tho-gh thh t ^ ***

confirm reports recently brought out of the docket. It is hv”ftohave^^3s^' 
Belgium and northern France that the heard by Thursday S
Germans are stripping textile mills of sary, night sitting v ill h 
their machinery, destroying it or sending Hanson !s counsel J thVdo^Mno^^ it to Germany. ernment in all ftvd . . * ['*"** 8<W’

iin Attacks by Germans—French Air- -------
men Effect Reprisal by Bombing City J3rep"rationi i« R™»™» c«pi- 

f Stuttgart - ul To r“,m
looms are roseOct. I—The Germans attacked last night on the Verdun front on both 

the Meuse. The war office announces that they were repulsed. Violent 
ighting is In progress in the Verdun sector.
h aviators dropped half a ton of projectiles on the German city of 
in reprisal for the German bombardment of Bur Le Due.

HUMBERT IS JOUMUL OWHEA
enemy,

Socialists Urging Coalition Cabinet 
as Only Means of Saving Russia 

Extremists Protest Berkman 
Arrest in New York

career ap-
Had Sold Interest to Bolo in Coo'd 

Faith—Warrant Out For Gas
ton Routier—Further Sparring in 
in Tunnel Case x r

onegart, capital of the Kingdom of Württemberg, is a city of nearly 200,- 
c JOO miles from the French border.
TILLERY OUSY.
n, Oct 1—(Bulletin)—“The enemy's artillery has shown pronounced 

the night time in the Nieuport sector and east and north of Ypres,” 
s official report “Otherwise there is nothing to report”
ADVANCE.

Petrograd, Sept 80—(Delayed>—The 
Russian capital is preparing seriously to 
resist air raids. A series of observation 

. , , posts within a radius of 200 miles has
ac, uct » Russian troops have made another advance in the Riga been established. Airplane patrols are 
man posts were pressed back south of the railway In the Spitals 
•,^the Russians advancing between 800 and 1,000 yards. on duty and arrangements have been 

made for darkening the city when the 
approach of enemy airmen is announced 
by the blowing of sirens.

Petrograd^cpt 30—Socialist ex-min- 
.sters mcludffiTM. Skobeleff, labor, and 
M. Yarundy, justice, speaking at the 
democratic congress, urged the neces
sity of a coalition cabinet as the only 
means of saving Russia. M. Skobeleff 
declared:—“The government which ex
presses in its activities the need of all 
Russia will best serve the interest of 
the revolution.”

M. Yarundy also appealed to the 
Bolshevik! element to submit to the 
plan.

Several thousand members of the ». . r „
Bolshevik! at a mass meeting tonight Meliese Farmer *Ra Wife Face

M-t-pbur l#=h~l-F«

sition of a death sentence upon Alex- Was Murder Charoe 
ander Berkman, an anarchist. Agita- ■ ra”™
tors who came here recently from the
United States, harangued the crowd I Cambridge, Mass., Get 1,—A charge 
which packed a big circus tent. The of murder against Joseph Wakelin, a

* fte J- L- Kenned>" of 41 FOOLED AGAIN sSd thltSthf bdo5Îg«.Denüed 1th!ttroun‘- ToÎne^b th^d^h W?
reet. He crossed with the r , try, but the Bolsheviki audience an- tv, f’ 10 connectlon FRh thc death of
dion, but upon his arrival in nf 5, 8m' °Ct „1-The Solution plauded only mildly. P îhe^ ^ven-year-old ftiWghter, Loretta,
ras transferred into a well t> • JC. ^OU )^ seven committee of the -------------- » . I Jn Melrose on June tÿÿfMLfaIs changed
v Brunswick battalion. At Z,.®1,®. 8, and Bundesrat under the , .. to manslaughter by t$e iSStricf attorney

drive at Vimy Ridge he ®iJ maJ?f 'lp. of the lmPeriai chancellor I HOT Ori/TO AI * fLthe °Pe,lln« of ihe 'ffcal here today,
in the left leg by several "S- f,*® J°îî b°W littk is left of I 11\ I Vrjlfll Ythen case was Milled /the districtapnel and his injuries were ° widely hailed cohstitutional reform LUU I ULf LIlnL attorney filed a dise-i^vrior Vid announc-

hat amputation of the leg m?yement m Germany. . «d. «“t-whflj thj prisotiAs had been
accessary. He was with the Cw, i® committee, the institution of lllfillllirn III jointly indicted for first degree murder
forces on Easter Monday 15 , 5 pro1c,la,med by the Liberals lUlflI UllxJI-V IM I jbe would ask the jury to convict
hen they went over the ton n<1 ,the chancellor as a great step for- IVlMl 11111II ll 111 them of manslaughter,
barging the German trenches ward 01\ the path to constitutional prog- IllliUI III1LU 111 The little girl was last seen alive
with the pieces of shrapnel £5L“„+1?S 8 permaaent intermediary "he° she left the school a mile from

oe been in various hospitals gaJernI“enb.and Parliament, | MOT M|O|JT^0 DA D h®r h?me, to return to the house for
-a a”d ^PPeared, the I fl\| |U LH I \ W AJII f books. When she failed to come

T C niembers considenng their mission fin- LfiU I lllUIII U IlfllU back to school a search was begun HerC Bond’ ,sbed wBh approval of the German re- W "U father found the body later in the day
St. John boy who was wel- P y to t lP Pope- ■ ■ I and notified the police. The medical
to this morning was Staff- mrcTn„"m„ i i n u , • examiner pronounced death due to
" Bond of Kennedy street. . BLRI,BP, TODAY B Ü h naTal. aJr pa: strangulation. In the child’s month
ond left St. John attached ,The,.fu,neral °f, Mrs. George Whitney, brols destroyed two enemy machines and a substance resembling sawdust or a 

Divisional Train and pro- ,55° dled j_n Oakland, Cal, and whose brou8ht down another, says an official cereal. Several suspects were arrested 
that unit to France. Owing ] bPdy 7'as brought here for burial, took announcement. A Gotha also was but subsequently released 

nous tasks and severity of j Elac.e th!s afternoon on the arrival of the ?rougbt dow“ and4 *,s beli"ed to ' have On June 1 of this year, Wakelin and 
his health became impaired1 ? tr“n' Services were conducted bpen damaged. All the Bntish ma- his wife were arrested at their home

'ring in hospitals in France ^/ RpJ- Canon R. A Armstrong. In- chines-are safe. They were indicted for murder in
d he was invalided home. terment was made in Femhill. The body . London, Oct. 1—Nine persons were first degree a few days later -, h„ 
rteen months in France be- ^as accompanied here by her husband, k|Bpd and forty-two injured in last child’s body was disinterred on Time 91

1 *■ :~?Fa T— a,— — * a ,v£; r= HEF5
was accompanied home by ?fnT®®S To coadupted by Rev. J. H.

Filamore of Lethbridge Al- nn.er and RÇV. P. R. Hayward. Inter- 
was Visiting her husband “®nt was made in Cedar Hill, 

ptain in a Canadian unit at

imm. AiiMct

The monthly meeting of the Evangeli
cal Alliance was held this morning in 
„ Andrew’s church. Rev. Neil J. 
McLaughlin, the president, was in the 
chair. Rev. Mr. Dawson of the Exmouth 
Street Methodist church and Rev. Mr. 
Huester of Toronto, who is at present 
stationed in St. John, were welcomed.

Rev Dr. Kienstead, provincial food 
controller, gave an address on the short
age of food the world over. He spoke 
on the necessity for conserving food and 
using it in the most efficient and effec
tive way. He said that there was a 
shortage of meat the work over and that 
the only way to overcome this was by 
using substitutes.

muDS St.

ON TRIAL FOR DEATH

OF THE LIQUOR 
FINES FOR Off

Who Had Well Dene 
3art in Beating Back the 
■ Agressors

<this°^momingh<from GERMAN PEOPLE

w, : '

refund the

vh1lfle .s?ysrzthat Bolo Pasha me 
Abbas Hilimi in Zurich in March, 
and concluded an 

(Continued arrangement which 
on page 2, sixth column)

SUBIS OF 
O.N.B. UEO

1
man to take his

was

the

MAY MEAN SERIOUS 
TIE-UP OF FREIGHT

LONDON MARKET
London, Oct. 1.—The stock. . , , , market

started today with a fair accumulation 
of wçek-end orders for gUt-edged secur
ities and rubber and oil shares, which 
imparted cheerfulness to the other sec- 

Boston aid Maine aid Boston and .tlonf- as a good deal of money is wait
ing for the new war bonds, but business 
slackened later. Russian issues were un
certain but shipping, armament and! 
Brazilian stocks were firm.

Money was in firm demand, and dis
count rates were very firm.

APPROPRIATION BILL IS PASSED

ibinson. Paris, Oct X.—The senate on Saturday 
Jeorge Robinson also re- faSff5 the apppopriation bin for the
7. He arrived at his home, lUrth 2“artpr w,ith modifications,
street, where he was wel- after ]vblcb tbe chamber of deputies con

fis mother, Mrs. R. Robin- curred by a vote of 465 to 6 in the
-cr. Gunner Robinson went aInelltiments made by the upper house, 
th Major Barker’s No. 4 
v"and was at the front about 
•e being wounded. He 
hands in the spring of 1917 
ee fingers and a thumb. A 

other went over with him 
e battery and is still doing 
in France. Gunner George 
awaiting his discharge from 

nd will go before a medical 
ialifax on Saturday. He is 
v-eight years old.
jPood.

Albany Dock Me* Go Out *n 
Strike

Leader its New Name.
Regina, Oct. 1—The village of Prussia, 

oask, is to have its name changed to 
Leader, according to the decision of the 
citizens.

Boston, Oct. 1.—A serious tie-up of 
ocean-going freight is feared if a strike 
of more than 1,000 dock freight handlers 
which went into effect here today is 
long continued. The men employed by 
the Boston and Maine and Boston and 
Albany railroads demand an eight-hour 
day in place of the present nine hours, 
and an advance in wages. A conference 
was called for today by Henry B. Endi- 
cott, chairman of the state committee 
on public safety.

Jwas Phrïfcs ’-te* IranPherrEirartd «go
matter will be referred to ^ 
senate.

fore enlisting Private Wood 
street car conductor.
Pte, J, K, Long*

was a

wSîv|? iïialSfïï "”*■
mg. He went Issued by Author

ity of the Depart
ment of Marine and 
Fisheries, R. F. Stu- 
part, director of 
meterological service

f St. John’s First Contin- 
retumed to his home, in 
me, this morning in the 
ivate William Wood. Pri
ant overseas with Dr. J. S. 
ledical unit and after two 
•e at the front was wound- 
t a year in English hos- 
now returned to Canada 
dischârge. His parents, 
William Wood heartily 

le the young soldier, who 
'-three years of age. Be-

mom-
overseas with the 140th 

and soon after his arrival in England, 
he was transferred to the 26th. While 
fighting with that unit on the Somme 
he was wounded in the left leg and was 
Invalided to England and thence home. 
Private Long is twenty-seven years old 
and prior to going overseas was em- 

,ï®d on a tug b»8* in the harbor 
Messrs. Joseph Duncan, 160 Princess

zra®». WeSt’ whose former home was at 
579 Main street, and Heans of 78 Para
dise row, also arrived home today.

NO FOOD FOR THEM
f

Germany May Send Away All 
Foreigners Whe Are Not in 
War Work

I
Synopsis—Pressure is low in the west

ern and maritime provinces and high 
over the central portion of the contin
ent. Showers have occurred in 
portions of Ontario, while rain has been 
general in Quebec and the maritime 
provinces. In the west the weather has 
been fine.

!•Amsterdam, Oct. 1.—The Telegraaf 
says a bill is being prepared in Berlin 
authorizing the German government, in 
view of the scarcity of foodstuffs, to re
move from the country all foreigners 
not employed in war industries. The 
hill probably will be enforced within a 
month.

many V'l

EES TO 01»;
TIER OF DISSOLUTION ONE 

OF FBI 10 6E TAKEN UP

Forecasts

WOMAN IS KILLED IN 
AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT 

IN MONTREAL SIRE

Lakes and Georgian Bay—Fresh north
west to west winds, fair and cool; 
Tuesday, fair with stationary or a little 
higher temperature.

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence Val
leys—Fresh northwest to west winds, a 
few light passing showers today, but 
generally fair and cool; local frosts to
night; Tuesday, fine and cool.

Lower St. Lawrence, _ Gulf and North 
Shore—Strong West to northwest winds, 
gradually clearing and cool; Tuesday, 
fair and cool.

WHITE SOX CLOSE
LEAGUE SCHEDULE Î.MÉ

ENIANSj New York, Oct. 1—The Chicago White 
Sox, champions of the American League, 
will close their schedule here today at the 
Polo grounds, against the New York 
Yankees. It was planned to play this 
game as part of a double-header on Sat
urday, but wet grounds resulted in ar
rangements being changed. On Saturday 
the XVhite Sox and Yankees broke evenly 
in two games.

The Chicago players will leave here to
night on their way home. They will plav 
exhibition contests with the Cleveland 
Americans in Cleveland on Tuesday and 
Chicago on Wednesday.

115Montreal, Oct. 1.—Mrs. Marsalle De- 
guerre of Dorchester street was killed 
und Leopold Dabioux of Cartier street, 
A. E. Maurice of Cadiux street, and 
Miss Annette Mallow of Visitation 
street, were injured when an automobile 
in which they were riding side-slipped 
in Notre Dame street east early this 
morning and struck a telephone pole. 
Dabioux has a fractured skull and Mau
rice a broken collar bone. Miss Mallow 
was severely bruised.

reek™* lUtical "Tt'”' w ‘“^’® ^«^"«aLcllllitoattom

2ESB"Uament. running its full celerated shipbuilding programme will 
of six years. Dissolu- be evinced. Recognizing that shipbuUd- 

' of the first subjects mg is a war purpose, the United States 
government. After that, is permitting the exportation of steel 

be in the swing of a plates to this end.
It is likely that Sir A committee appointed to investigate 

/ill make a tour through steel conditions in Canada, in view of the 
ugh nothing definite in establishment of a licensing system in
vLTJd®.®1' ’ nr fh® GnUed St*es’ is expected to report
-iOrd Heading and Lord^f in about ten days*

Twelve Hundred or More Put to Death Wit! 
Axes; Turkish Peasants the Butchers Vic 
tims’ Clothing the Reward

Fair and Cool
Maritime—Strong breezes to moder

ate gales west to northwest, passing 
showers, but partly fair and cool; Tues
day, fresh to strong west to northwest 
winds, generally fair and cool.

Lake Superior—Moderate winds, shift
ing to west and south, generally fair to
day and on Tuesday ; nit much change 
in temperature. v

All west—Generally fair and cool to
day and on Tuesday.

New England—Fair tonight and Tues
day; somewhat cooler tonight; fresh 
west to northwest winds, diminishing.

an ac-

Strfke is Averted.
Washington, Oct. 1—A strike of Great 

Laikes seamen set for today was called 
oft here yesterday by union leaders when 
the shipping board, serving as arbitrators 
decided to grant the wage increase de ’ 
manded. Other demands 
pending investigation.

membra the Armenian t.eu

1,200 others by Turkish peasants whose’nav As’a Minor, together w
stripping the clothing off their victims’ f°r tbe work was the prlvilec
George E. White, p^ldent of the coTege^’yT dcscribed here byT 
m The massacres, he said, were committ^Ti^nilt*,’1?'®'1 to this «Puntry.

5eIT'r?erTt’ tbc Armenians being sent out in l b7 order of the Tui
and their bodies rolled into nren„,.,..i •- il(J treiKhes^ 10° and 200 to the!- -

NOTED PAINTER OF
SEA PICTURES, DEAD

London, Oct. 1—Charles Napier Hciny, 
marine painter, died vet—day in Fal
mouth. He was born in !«»• -

waived jwere

!
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